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Alterable Geographies
In/Humanity, Emancipation, and the Spatial Poetics  
of Lo Abigarrado in Bolivia

M A R E I K E  W I N C H E L L

abstract  Like plan ta tion slav ery, Indigenous ser vi tude on Bolivian haci en das raises cru cial ques tions 
about the afterlives of colo nial sub jec tion. Engaging ques tions of colo nial ism, unfree dom, and eman ci
pa tion across the Americas, this arti cle exam ines how Que chua Bolivians remake land scapes defined by 
con tin ued mate rial traces of sub jec tion and abid ing racial inequalities. Rather than inhabiting this land
scape as one of pas sive his tor i cal rep e ti tion, Que chua Bolivians use nar ra tives and spa tial prac tices to 
alter land scapes—includ ing elder berry trees where kin were whipped, high moun tain lakes constructed 
by forced labor ing kin, and ravines and val ley crev ices that offered routes of escape from indentured 
labor and polit i cal vio lence. Such prac tices point to a pol i tics of lo abigarrado (the mot ley), a term used 
to describe peo ple whose labor itineraries and affec tive attach ments have not been constrained by the 
frames of Mestizo cit i zen ship and time less Indigenous root ed ness to place. Through this spa tial poet
ics, Que chua fam i lies thwart nation al ist par a digms of prop er tied redress to forge alter nate plot lines of 
eman ci pa tion based on keep ing time, and places, open to the demands of a vio lent past.

keywords  Indigeneity, eman ci pa tion, colo nial ism, geog ra phy, resis tance

[The Indian is] no more than a beast of bur den, mis er a ble and abject, who war rants no 
com pas sion and must be exploited to the point of inhu man ity and indig nity. . . .  If we 
must elim i nate them, because they con sti tute an obsta cle to our programme, let us do it 
frankly and ener get i cally.
—Bautista Saavedra, El Ayllu

If the plan ta tion, at least in part, ush ered in how and where we live now, and thus con
trib utes to the racial con tours of uneven geog ra phies, how might we give it a dif er ent 
future?
—Katherine McKittrick, “Plantation Futures”
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The golden glow of adobe in the sun drew my atten tion to the crum bling skel e
ton of an old build ing concealed behind a row of euca lyp tus trees (fig. 1). Gregorio 
Condorí, a Que chua farmer in his late forties whom I had joined on his agri cul tural 
tasks that day, ges tured casu ally in their direc tion: “It’s the haci enda house, the 
house of the mas ter.” This descrip tion, spe cifi  cally Gregorio’s ambig u ous use of the 
pres ent tense, points to the uncer tain his tor i cal sta tus of Mestizoowned agrar ian 
estates, or haci en das, in the region. Forced agrar ian and domes tic labor on such 
estates was for mally abolished in 1953, but these build ings, and racial and landed 
hier ar chies rooted in ear lier sub jec tion, remain. This essay builds on eth no graphic 
field work and archi val research I car ried out in Bolivia between 2010 and 2012 to 
explore the gen er a tive ways that the liv ing rel a tives of for mer haci enda work ers 
nav i gate this divi sive labor past today. How to account for a past whose clo sure or 
past ness itself remains an open ques tion?

Bolivia’s haci en das grew out of colo nial encomiendas first founded in 1645, 
pro vid ing land and trib ute to Span ish admin is tra tors, mer chants, and impe rial 
elites. Haciendas in the Cochabamba region were small farms owned by Mes
tizo land lords and small bosses (juch’uy patrones)—Que chua field hands who had 
bought land and thereby escaped ser vi tude. Alongside ten ant farm ing, the sys tem 
was built upon the domes tic labor of unmar ried women and girls. During rotat ing 

F IG U R E 1. The weathered wall of an early twentiethcentury hacienda estate still stands in the 
village of Sailapata in Ayopaya province, Bolivia.
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mitani “ser vice,” women pre pared food, cleaned, wove, brewed chicha, fed ani mals, 
and cared for chil dren—includ ing the mas ter’s chil dren, ser vant chil dren, and 
adopt ees. The region was famous for the ubiq uity of “unnat u ral” (sex ual) abuses 
and land lord’s tight con trol over labor con di tions, con di tions that fomented wide
spread antihacienda upris ings in Ayopaya in 1947. This was the only twen ti eth 
cen tury armed rebel lion in Cochabamba pre ced ing Bolivia’s social ist rev o lu tion of 
1952. Following national land reform in 1953, most estate land was redistributed or 
aban doned. However, severe racialized hier ar chies persisted, assum ing new shape 
in paid domes tic labor and gold min ing work. Into the pres ent, some hacen dado 
fam i lies still live and work in the region, their agri cul ture supplemented by small
scale min ing of gold, anti mony, and soda lite.

Drawing on vil lag ers’ accounts of haci enda sub jec tion and postabolitionary 
vio lence, this essay exam ines how Que chua rel a tives of haci enda ser vants and ten
ant farm ers nav i gate a land scape defined by ele ments of ear lier labor sub jec tion 
and racial vio lence. Elderberry trees remind peo ple of whipped kin, ravines elicit 
nar ra tives of grand par ents’ escapes, and high moun tain lakes (includ ing those built 
by the unpaid labor of Indigenous haci enda ser vants) are sites of rev elry and devo
tion and not only of tragic mem o ries of vio lence. Following Katherine  McKittrick,1 
I approach such nar ra tives as insight into respatializations: “the alter na tive geo
graphic for mu la tions that sub al tern com mu ni ties advance.” Narratives of shared 
plea sure and sub ver sion that I encoun tered con test heg e monic asso ci a tions of the 
ser vile or enslaved with non life; they point to the need to artic u late free dom as 
“some thing more” than an oppo si tion to a his tory of enslave ment.2 They thereby 
reveal spa tial pro duc tions, with their racialized cor  ol lar ies, as unfin ished in ways 
that com pli cate nat u ral ized racial sche mas of dif er ence.3

In par tic u lar, the nar ra tives of com mu ni ties of for mer haci enda labor ers can 
teach us about a vision of liv abil ity that dis penses with roman tic ideas of time less 
Indigenous root ed ness in place and Black placelessness.4 Que chua labor ers have 
long moved between high land ayllu com mu ni ties, mines, and agrar ian estates, 
with rel a tives who came to the prov ince as forasteros (land less and/or itin er ant 
Indigenous labor ers), mitayos (Indigenous mine work ers), or yanaconas (forced 
mine labor ers) in the cen tral Bolivian val leys, forming what René Zavaleta Mer
cado calls “lo abigarrado” (the mot ley).5 The his tor i cal itineraries of such migrant 
labor ers reveal the lim its to state mod ern i za tion pre mised on the goal of either 
“exter mi nat ing” Indi ans or, later, with Bolivian Independence in 1825, of absorb ing 
Indigenous peo ple into a lib eral nation of mod ern, rightsbear ing cit i zens (NPB, 
196). The pol i tics of this failed stran gle hold of lib eral inclu sion have been elab o
rated by Sylvia Rivera Cusicanqui as a ch’ixi space defined by the overlapping but 
not the con ver gence of Mestizo and Indigenous worlds, one that problematizes a 
telos of Mestizo, nation al ist assim i la tion.
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A pol i tics of lo abigarrado com pli cates the tra jec to ries of anti co lo nial free dom 
prof ered through nation al ist pro jects of cit i zen inclu sion, underpinned as they are 
by pre sump tions of human per fect ibil ity: the idea that, once they adopt an appro
pri ate set of dis po si tions and rights, for merly inden tured sub jects can count them
selves among the cit i zens of Bolivia’s mod ern nation. Instead, Ayopayan farm ers 
inhabit and thereby remake land scapes of unfree dom into some thing more than 
what they can be according to mas terly designs of prop erty and human com mod i
fi ca tion. If, as Rinaldo Walcott sug ests, free dom must be disentwined from eman
ci pa tion as an incom plete jurid i cal pro ject, these rela tion ships to place and his tory 
point to a pro ject of free dom that pushes past for mal abo li tion or eman ci pa tion 
as a sin gu lar frame work. Ayopayans grap ple with a sub or di nat ing past and a rev o
lu tion ary pres ent that has reproduced many of the con di tions of polit i cal era sure 
that defined haci enda bond age.6 Meditating on an encum bered land scape opens 
up crit i cal ques tions about the elu sive ness of state pro jects of Indigenous inclu
sion, instead eliciting eforts to rede fine col lec tive life at odds with a famil iar telos 
of national inclu sion via rights.

Contesting the Human: Shoals, Archipelagos, and Freedom Otherwise
Late moder nity is built on fan ta sies of his tor i cal clo sure: the idea that, with for
mal eman ci pa tion, colo nial ism—with its bru tal con fig u ra tions of antiBlack vio
lence and destruc tion—has been made past. Yet pro jects of human per fect ibil ity 
(with their expectation that the dispossessed find rep a ra tion or jus tice through 
a lib eral frame work of rightsbased uplift and inclu sion) con tinue to rely upon a 
model of the Human con fig ured through tiered visions of human ity and the death 
and inhu man ity of Black and Indigenous peo ples.7 Hence, schol ars like Walcott 
argue that eman ci pa tion should be seen not as a break but rather as the endurance 
of the “social rela tions that under pin slav ery.”8 Moreover, in defin ing the bounds 
within which free dom can be imag ined or sought, “eman ci pa tion is a legal pro cess 
[that] . . .  marks con tin ued unfree dom, not the free dom it sup pos edly ush ered 
in.”9 Walcott refers to this “con tin u a tion of the jurid i cal and leg is la tive sta tus of 
Black non be ing” as the long eman ci pa tion.10

Despite these lim i ta tions, Rinaldo Walcott (draw ing from Saidiya Hartman) 
insists that “Black peo ple do expe ri ence moments of free dom” includ ing in ways 
that are “unscripted, imag i na tive, and beyond our cur rent modes of intel li gi bil ity.”11 
He calls for atten tion to prac tices of dwell ing “in its fleet ing moments” in which 
plea sure and flesh—Toni Morrison’s “flesh that needs to be loved”—are reclaimed 
to push back against the sense of belat ed ness and antic i pa tion that ori ent legal pro
jects of eman ci pa tion.12 Similarly, Tif any Lethabo King draws atten tion to prac
tices of mutual care, sen su al ity, and erot ics as instances of “Black and Indigenous 
gath er ing (shoaling) or com ing together” that evade the prob lem atic medi a tion of 
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free dom by white set tler colo nial stud ies and by nor ma tive mod els of selfmas tery 
that down play vio lence.13 Instead, she calls for an eth ics of “notic ing and car ing 
for Black and Indigenous life” through prac tices of afect abil ity and atten tive ness 
to “what else hap pened.”14 Likewise, Kim TallBear invites us to sit with care tak ing 
rela tions and inter spe cies attach ments beyond the frame works of jurid i cal human
ity.15 Projects like these unset tle fan ta sies of racialized dom i nance—the idea that 
his to ries of inden ture and slav ery have abso lutely deter mined the pos si bil i ties for 
liv ing and dying for the for merly dis pos sessed.

One way to think through this “what else” is through an atten tion to the gaps 
and fail ures of a homog e nous pro gram of unmarked human ity, what Zavaleta 
Mercado calls “mundiality,” defined as a worlding that seeks to install new struc
tures of desire for inclu sion and dem o cratic rep re sen ta tion. Rather than under
stand “his tory as a closed cir cle in which the depen dent could pro duce noth ing but 
depen dency,” he asks about “nondepen dent forms of artic u la tion” (NPB, 7). These 
artic u la tions high light the lim its to “social ‘recep tiv ity’” or civil soci ety under stood 
as a “gen eral open ing . . .  to moments of emp ty ing, that is, to the con junc tures in 
which great masses are pre pared to assume new col lec tive beliefs” (NPB, 10). Lib
eral for ma tions here do not sim ply sup ple ment existing social and rela tional for
ma tions but rather “empty out” and then “sub sti tute” them with “dem o cratic medi
a tion” (NPB, 10). In this move, “tra di tional forms of dom i na tion”—and, I would 
add, ways of contesting them—are masked or replaced by mech a nisms of appeal to 
jurid i cal spheres. While Zavaleta Mercado intro duces this notion to cri tique Boliv
ia’s oli gar chic polit i cal sys tem,16 his approach also alerts us to the losses entailed 
when lib eral dem o cratic mores are installed as sin gu lar frame works for addressing 
injus tice. Returning to Walcott, this high lights how a for mal approach to eman ci
pa tion through human is tic inclu sion or cit i zen ship also closes down other ways of 
imag in ing, and agi tat ing for, free dom.

Eforts to clamp down on illib eral modal i ties of belong ing in turn foment epi
sodes of “sub ter ra nean revenge” pre mised upon Indigenous oppo si tion to white 
and Mestizo enslave ment, dis pos ses sion, and cen tral ized gov er nance (NPB, 202). 
Such “sub ter ra nean revenge” intro duces a sense of vol a til ity and redemp tion to 
racialized land scapes, what McKittrick calls “cartographies of strug le.” While bru
tal in their reshaping of Black life and futu rity, cartographies of vio lence, McKit
trick argues, are also fun da men tally alter  able. Returning to Bolivia, we might ask 
about the cre a tive ways farm ers like Gregorio Condorí inhabit for mer haci enda 
lands. While fac ing a dis tinct set of racialized chal lenges visàvis Span ish colo
nial ists, Republican reform ers, and Mestizo hacen da dos, Que chua com mu ni ties in 
Ayopaya too have been caught in the dou ble bind of lib eral mod els of repair that 
tend to pre sume unin ter rupted Indigenous ties to land and, con versely, Black and 
other sub ju gated peo ples’ abso lute alien ation and detach ment from place.
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Alternates to this dou ble bind come into view if we attend to par tial pres ences 
and remain ders as opposed to abso lute spa tial con nec tion or detach ment. Echoing 
Lethabo King’s rethink ing of land and water bound aries that have over de ter mined 
con ver sa tions about Indigenous and Black jus tice,17 Zavaleta Mercado calls for 
atten tion to a polit i cal “oth er wise” as mate ri al ized by the spa tial fig ure of the archi
pel ago. Like shoals, archi pel a gos involve entan gle ments and slip pages that leak over 
nation al ist (and human ist) frames. The archi pel ago is a limit to the quan ti fi ca tion 
that accom pa nied mod ern dis ci plin ary regimes and that, Zavaleta Mercado argues, 
“plays a more lim ited part in more het er og e nous soci e ties” (NPB, 17). Attending to 
this sub ver sive pol i tics of the remain der brings into view how his to ries of mobil ity 
are redeployed as chal lenges to pro jects of Indigenous assim i la tion. As he writes, 
“the peas ant transformed his weak ness—his dis per sion—into a per pet ual ero sion 
of all  other forces” (NPB, 158).18 This raises a key ques tion: What has the dis persal 
of Que chua col lec tiv i ties across mul ti ple islands of agri cul tural pro duc tion meant 
for mod ern par a digms of pri vate prop erty, on the one hand, and for redemp tive 
mod els of Indigenous land return, on the other? How do grounded dis pers als 
erode lib eral categories of polit i cal inclu sion?

Holding mul ti ple lin e ages, Que chua Ayopayans have long tra versed haci en das, 
mines, and ayllu com mu ni ties in ways that pro duce a dis pa rate ness that remains 
unre solved. Importantly, the socalled ver ti cal archi pel a gos that orga nize such pro
duc tion are not made up of detached islands but rather of mul ti ple and overlapping 
spa tial ties and obli ga tions.19 This insight clarifies how the “mot ley” (abigarrado) 
char ac ter of Bolivia’s coun try side, that is its overlapping and itin er ant arrange ments 
of Que chua labor from the late Inca period onward, has obstructed a nation al ist 
uni fi ca tion pro ject. Spatial dis persal here has gone hand in hand with a refusal of 
assim i la tion.20 In its mul ti ple “places of artic u la tion,” the mot ley con tests a model of 
free dom through inte gra tion, instead erring on the side of what Zavaleta  Mercado 
calls “provisionality” (NPB, 134). The archi pel ago, like Lethabo King’s fig ure of the 
shoal, allows us to rethink racialized cartographies of dis persal not sim ply as arti
facts of colo nial vio lence and frag men ta tion but also of alter nate frame works of 
anti co lo nial repair. As Lethabo King beau ti fully describes, “uncharted” spaces ofer 
loca tions from which “to reassemble the self ” through acts of “con nec tion, tran sit, 
[and] pas sage” at odds with “the smooth flow of con ti nen tal thought.”21

Dispersals obstruct pro jects of jus tice pre mised on fix ity. Drawing on Zavaleta 
Mercado’s fig ure of the mot ley and echo ing Black Atlan tic cri tiques of legal trans
par ency, Silvia Rivera Cusicanqui describes the reifi ca tion of Indigeneity within 
Bolivian rightsbased move ments from the late twen ti eth cen tury onward, which 
was newly for mal ized under President Evo Morales of the Movement toward 
Socialism (Movimiento al Socialismo, MAS) party in 2005. As she notes, Bolivian 
state mul ti cul tur al ism has har bored a “sche matic” view of Indigenous peo ples that 
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fixes them to place, includ ing to rec og nized Indigenous ter ri to ries, thereby lim it
ing pos si bil i ties for a more robust decolonial agenda.22 In converting Indigeneity 
into a minoritarian ques tion, reform pro grams under Morales’s lead er ship tied eth
nic ity to pre sump tions of purity and to pro jects of for mal equal ity through rights
based inclu sion. Rather than being at odds, both rec og ni tionbased par a digms and 
cit i zen shipbased pro jects of national inclu sion require spa tial fix ity and identitar
ian bound ed ness rooted in lib eral con fig u ra tions of polit i cal sub jec tiv ity. Migrants, 
haci enda work ers and min ing labor ers, and urban Indigenous peo ples lie out side 
of both cit i zen ship and an eth nic reviv al ist schema cen tered on the fig ure of  “orig
i nal peo ples.”23 This schema faces note wor thy chal lenges in Ayopaya, where ear
lier sex ual vio lence in haci en das pro duced chil dren who do not fit within the neat 
bound aries of Mestizo or Indigenous iden tity. Twentyfirstcen tury polit i cal orga
niz ing there reflects these vio lent entan gle ments, giv ing way to what we might call 
an “unruly Indigeneity” based on tra versed bor ders and the eva sion of state enclo
sures either of pri vate prop erty or Indigenous ter ri tory.24

Political pro jects of insis tent dis persal illu mi nate other ways of engag ing with 
oppres sive labor pasts. Such pro jects recall what Rivera Cusicanqui calls a ch’ixi 
pol i tics as a het er on omy that evades full admix ture. Here, the “par al lel coex is tence 
of mul ti ple cul tural dif er ences . . .  do not extin guish but instead antag o nize and 
com ple ment each other.”25 Like archi pel a gos and shoals, lo abigarrado seizes upon 
the lim i ta tions of homog e nous cit i zen ship. Its polit i cal pro ject does not seek purity 
but rather, in Zavaleta Mercado’s words, “builds the Indian hege mony to be real
ized in spaces that were cre ated by the cul tural invader”—in short, it forces its way 
into spaces of failed Mestizo hege mony. As I dis cuss below, one way that this occurs 
is through the reval u a tion of land scapes of dis pos ses sion, such as through insis
tent attach ments to geo log i cal sites of ear lier labor bru tal ity as well as to other sub
ju gated life forms: sheep and horses.

Bolivia’s Ayopaya prov ince is fre quently iden ti fied with entrenched racial hier
ar chies and forms of  “accul tur a tion” gen er ated by ear lier haci enda ser vi tude. Like
wise, Que chua farm ers’ labor on dis persed agri cul tural islands stands at odds with 
ide als of  “orig i nal peo ples” and of high land ayllu com mu ni ties that guide state rec
og ni tion par a digms and eth nic reviv al ist move ments (espe cially Katarismo). In this 
way, com mu ni ties of for mer haci enda work ers fall short of the mod els of redemp
tion ofered through prom ises of return to home land or the reclaiming of ances tral 
lands. Yet that depar ture is not lived only as lack. Departing from nation al ist align
ments of haci enda colonos with sheer vic tim hood, Que chua farm ers like Gregorio 
instead insisted on reclaimed attach ments to the spaces of ear lier labor sub jec tion. 
They thereby artic u lated plot lines con sid ered impos si ble under slav ery and ser
vi tude: grounded forms of belong ing based on con nec tions to land and ani mals 
against what is fre quently cast as a his tory of abject, alien ated sub jec tion.26 Such a 
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spa tial poet ics attests to how peo ple cre a tively sub vert his tor i cal reentrenchments 
to recast eman ci pa tion’s sequen tial prom ise. Not only geog ra phy, as McKittrick 
insists, but also its util ity for a state pol i tics of repair based on total iz ing pri va tion 
or return, is here fun da men tally alter  able.

Human Beasts”: Indigenous Citizenship and Its Others
The prob lem of decolonizing Bolivia assumed renewed urgency in the final 
decades of the twen ti eth cen tury, as par tic i pants in mass social move ments took 
to the streets, demand ing resource sov er eignty and Indigenous rights. In many 
ways the cul mi na tion of these move ments, President Evo Morales’s elec tion to the 
pres i dency in 2005 prom ised to draw les sons from a long his tory of Indigenous 
rebel lion, this time to stead fastly oppose a series of struc tural readjustment pol i
cies that had deprived many Bolivians of water, gas, and access to basic food sta ples 
like sugar and flour. Additionally, his party implemented a widerang ing agrar ian 
reform targeting the tenac ity of entrenched colo nial orders, above all  the nation’s 
dra matic inequalities of land own er ship. In state agrar ian reform and landbased 
move ments alike, decol o ni za tion required restor ing land rights to the for merly 
dis pos sessed, especially  to forced haci enda labor ers.

In this polit i cal milieu, Indigenous haci enda work ers became emblem atic of 
the par tial human ity of the enslaved. In a meme that cir cu lated widely on Facebook 
by the user Ayni Digital, a man stands in tra di tional rit ual dress (fig. 2). Above, to 
his right, the text reads, “We are nei ther colonos nor human beasts” (No somos colo
nos ni bestias humanas), and below, to the right, “We are Bolivians, and mil le nar
ian chil dren of this earth” (Somos boli vi a nos, hijos milenarios de esta tierra). The 
meme lik ens colono sta tus to ani mal ity not as out side of human ity but as an infe rior 
var i ant of it: the “human beast.”27 In midtwen ti ethcen tury archi val doc u ments, 
too, state law yers and work ers’ rep re sen ta tives described colonaje as a feu dal sys
tem supported by the “trac tion of blood” (tracción de sangre).28 One doc u ment addi
tion ally notes that the reduc tion of haci enda labor ers to such brute force lays waste 
to “human force” (la fuerza humana).29 Severe labor con di tions were rou tinely iden
ti fied as hav ing lowered colonos to the sta tus of ani mals. This stig ma ti za tion of con
tem po rary com mu ni ties of for mer haci enda work ers in Bolivia as “human beasts” 
sug est that lib eral for ma tions of tiered human ity con tinue to shape national deco
lonial imaginaries.30

To bet ter under stand the ways that such dehumanizing for ma tions are 
encoun tered—and subverted—by Que chua rel a tives of ear lier haci enda labor ers, 
I spent March 2011 to March 2012 in the town of Independencia in rural Ayopaya.31 
There, it struck me that Que chua peo ple whom I spoke to denoted the period of 
forced haci enda labor by way of the phrase ñawpaq kawsay (life before). Yet the 
line sep a rat ing the before and the now was not abso lute. Rather, they apprehended 
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polit i cal change as deeply frag ile. Not only had racial hier ar chies been repro
duced in con tem po rary labor con di tions (such as mines and domes tic labor) and 
land hier ar chies, but national polit i cal dis courses, too, con tin ued to with hold full 
human ity from the for merly sub ju gated.32 The frag men ta tion of haci enda work ers 
into deserv ing and unde serv ing recip i ents of state rights and resources was rep li
cated in the microdimen sions of daily life. This gen er ated abid ing sen si bil i ties of 
blame wor thi ness, evi dent in the ten dency to describe haci enda ser vants as cul pa
ble for their ear lier sub jec tion. At the same time, this nar ra tive elicited new pos si
bil i ties for mak ing demands on nonIndigenous sub jects, espe cially land own ers, 
who could be newly cast as back wards visàvis a rev o lu tion ary telos of Indigenous 
inclu sion and rights.

Indigenous antihaci enda lead ers recounted that the period of polit i cal 
upheaval that culminated in the haci enda’s abo li tion began with labor unrest in 
the 1940s, a period known as the “time of armed mili tias” (waychu tiempo) or the 
“the com ing of the rev o lu tion ar ies” (revolucionarios jamusqanku). Santos, a Que
chua man known known for his role orga niz ing vil lag ers of Sarahuayto against 
a pow er ful land own ing fam ily, outlined the tiered labor sys tem defin ing haci
enda ser vi tude. The low est tier of labor ers was haci enda ser vants (pongos and 

F IG U R E 2.  “No 
somos colonos, ni 
bestias humanas. 
Somos Bolivianos 
Hijos Milenarios de 
Esta Tierra.” Widely 
circulated meme 
(posted publicly 
on former Bolivian 
President Evo Morales 
Ayma’s Twitter feed, 
among other social 
media platforms) 
declares that as 
Indigenous Bolivians, 
“We are not colonos 
[indentured hacienda 
tenants] nor human 
beasts. We are 
Bolivians, millenarian 
children of this earth.”
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mitanis), whom he asso ci ated with the dirt and decep tion of prox im ity to haci en
das. This com pro mised con di tion mim icked the ani mals such labor ers tended:  
“chickenfarm ers and pigfarm ers.” These same work ers, Santos recounted, 
betrayed their fel low labor ers by informing over seers, or melgueros, of planned 
polit i cal activ ity or small sub ver sions. For instance, pongos advised land own ers of 
hid den sheep, of secret union meet ings and even tu ally the impending rev o lu tion, 
thereby enabling the land lord’s mid night escape to a nearby town. Doña Rufina 
(Santos’s wife) recalled how such “trai tors” tipped of the mas ters, on one occa sion 
informing them of where the fam ily had hid den her “favor ite sheep.”

As “rev o lu tion ar ies”—a term used to describe antihaci enda orga niz ers from 
else where—arrived in the 1940s, neigh bor ing ravines and moun tains ofered 
routes of escape. Doña Rufina recounted, “In the time of the waychus they came 
in through open doors and found the food hid den in the back. They would escape 
with clothes and food. They came with machetes. My mother told me this.” She 
con tin ued, “My grand fa ther told me he escaped with my grand mother through 
a path in the ravine. People escaped to many places.” The Mestizo mas ters then 
severely punished Santos’s grand fa ther, an Indigenous leader, for try ing to par tic
i pate in the first National Indigenous Congress in La Paz in 1945. As he explained,

[In] Independencia they were not per mit ted to pass. After the con gress, the mas ters 
regained power. They called my grand fa ther to the house of the haci enda. There was a 
yel low elderberry tree there. They tied my grand fa ther to this [tree] and they floged 
him until limp. For this rea son, we have ven geance for the mas ters. I have always said 
to them, “I am of this blood so you will pay [for this] with me.” Each time I insult them 
like this.

Santos here expressed a deep com mit ment to make the haci enda mas ters 
“pay” for their vio lent mis treat ment of his kin. This required vig i lance about lin
ger ing racial hier ar chies and their repro duc tion in rela tions to con tem po rary 
Mestizo neigh bors, such as in forms of sharecropping, or work ing “in com pany,” 
with for mer mas ters through the 1970s. Arrangements like these granted peas
ants access to plots of land beside the mas ter’s home, but they also made farm ers 
vul ner a ble to con tin ued demands for free labor.33 By 1982, he was a union offi cial 
and decided to con front the owner, pro pos ing that the peas ants be allowed to pur
chase the land. The owner responded: “I do not have any need to sell any thing. 
I have money enough to buy Bolivia. The haci enda is mine and I will not sell it. 
This haci enda is my pride.” In response, Santos chal lenged, “Well, Don Raúl, how 
is it that you want to con tinue enslaving us [escalvisaykita]? The time of slav ery 
[esclavitu tiempo] has long passed [pasakapunña].” He continued, “I am going to 
make you com ply with the law of the Agrarian Reform. The Reform law does not 
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con done that you enslave us. That time passed long ago [pasakapunña unay]. You 
have to work your lands. You can not make other peo ple work them.”

When threats of legal action proved inef ec tive, Santos orga nized an armed 
strike: “We put guards around the haci enda and waited for the land owner to come.” 
What resulted was a bru tal con fron ta tion. But while the mas ter was safely deliv
ered to a neigh bor ing town by loyal ser vants, his remaining ser vants were beaten 
until bloody.34 Hence, while the abo li tion of forced labor on haci en das occurred 
in 1953, in Sarahuayto con flicts with mas ters con tin ued until 1985. These con flicts 
pro duced splits and frag men ta tions in the social order that impacted rela tions 
among vil lag ers as much as toward for mer mas ters. In fact, the strike was thwarted 
by com mu nity divi sions rooted in labor hier ar chies and abid ing ties to mas ters. It 
followed that Santos spent three years (1983–86) in prison. While he was in prison, 
the lands were sold to his ene mies, the trai tors.

In for mer haci en das like Sarahuayto, prom ises of land rights and paid labor 
con tracts did not bring about the changes reform ers prom ised. Abiding arrange
ments of forced labor into the mid1980s cast doubt over a broader polit i cal frame
work of eman ci pa tion through con tract. At the same time, this loss of faith in legal 
redress did not lead vil lag ers like Santos to dis pense entirely with expec ta tions of 
the haci enda’s tem po ral dis place ment. Where legal mech a nisms were found want
ing, the haci enda had to be made past through action. Such action took the shape 
of labor strikes and vio lent con fron ta tions with mas ter fam i lies driven by demands 
that Mestizo elites relin quish their racialized mas tery.

The Long Emancipation and the Politics of Place
Former ser vants and their chil dren nar rated haci enda sub jec tion as defined both 
by severe dev as ta tion and by small but plea sur able sub ver sions. One after noon as 
we walked near their farm lands, an elderly Que chua cou ple Remigio and Juana 
recalled how her par ents had suf ered as haci enda work ers. Tears spilled onto 
Juana’s cheeks as she spoke. “Yes,” she sighed, “my mother and my father had to 
serve, and oh how they were abused.” We stopped walk ing, looking out over the 
farm lands with blue moun tain ridges behind them. Remigio pointed to the line of 
euca lyp tus trees along a stream that carved a ravine between us and the town. “It is 
the bor der of [the late haci en das] Rodeo and Tiquirpaya,” he explained. “We would 
move from one haci enda to another, like nomads,” he explained, “leav ing one haci
enda for another if the work was too bad.” He con tin ued, “Our houses were made 
only of sticks and rocks, so we did not have much. We could eas ily leave.”

For Remigio and Juana, mem o ries of sub jec tion and ear lier labor vio lence 
were sedimented in surrounding fea tures of the land scape. Yet, while nation al
ist nar ra tives fre quently cast haci enda labor ers as “human beasts” or pas sive vic
tims, for mer ser vants like these also encoun tered land scapes as containing traces 
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of ear lier sub ver sion and oppo si tion to mas terly designs. The elder berry tree elic
ited Santos’s rec ol lec tion of his grand fa ther’s whip ping, as well as his con tin ued  
com mit ment to seek ing “ven geance” for her mis treat ment. This sug ests how haci
enda sub jec tion not only unmade sub jects (an argu ment put forth in the meme about 
haci enda colonos as “human beasts”) but also gen er ated polit i cal pro jects whose 
answerability to ear lier vio lence was lay ered atop the spaces of ear lier sub jec tion.

Landscapes that were weaponized by haci enda mas ters could be cul ti vated to new 
ends. Before haci enda abo li tion, Santos explained, mas ters and their assis tants (melgue
ros and hilicatas) patrolled by horse, met ing out a chicotazo (lash ing), or “sic cing his dogs 
on you” if you did your work poorly. Yet these were also spaces of humor, sub ver sion, 
and trick ery. In one case, vil lag ers made use of the steep moun tain side in their eforts to 
evade work fol low ing one reli gious fes ti val (fig. 3). The mas ter, who always trav eled by 
horse back, could not pur sue the mer ry mak ers up a steep slope, where they con tin ued 
to dance and play flute music for sev eral days despite require ments that they return to 
work. Santos laughed as he described the mas ter attempting to climb the steep slope 
on horse back, shouting “Indios carajos!” (Damn Indi ans!). This nearby slope and the 
cem e tery above were places where elders escaped from dogs and whips, from the land
owner’s ver bal assaults. But they are also sites of cel e bra tion and dance, plant ing and 
har vest, where rit u als and mer ry mak ing con tinue to be carved out from the overdeter
minations of ear lier sub jec tion. Moreover, high moun tain lakes built by bonded labor, 
such as one named Pina Laguna, con tinue to be hon ored by Que chua gifts of fluteplay 
and dance.35 Such prac tices sub vert set tler fan ta sies of uninhabitable space, instead 
reveal ing how land scapes were inhabited selec tively by Indigenous labor ers who 
sought to cut them of from haci enda mas ters, over seers, and their rabid dogs. In this 
way, labor ers repurposed geog ra phies of per ceived  wild ness—a notion that, here as 
else where, is pro foundly racialized—to gen er ate spaces of gath er ing defined by their 
exclu sion of Mestizo mas ters and their ani mals.36

Eforts to cre a tively inhabit and thereby remake these obsti nate land scapes per
sisted well into the early twentyfirst cen tury. Another child of haci enda ser vants, 
Gregorio Condorí, had planted fruit trees in the cracks of weath ered haci enda walls 
on land inherited from his par ents. When we passed sev eral horses on the drive back 
to town from his land in 2012, I asked him about the horses: had they come from 
the haci en das? Gregorio rebuked me: “Not every thing comes from the haci enda! The 
peo ple [work ing in agri cul ture] here have always had horses.” Ayopaya’s topog ra
phy here arose as a mate rial cor  ol lary to nar ra tives of failed his tor i cal super sed ing. 
Both land scapes and ani mals intro duced within Span ish colo nial agri cul ture, such 
as horses, sheep, and dogs, were reclaimed as more than mere prod ucts of racial vio
lence. Dogs con note the sever ity of haci enda labor regimes, but horses were taken up 
widely, and sheep, pigs, and chick ens were also raised afec tion ately. This was appar
ent in Rufina’s child hood rec ol lec tion that the mas ter seized her “favor ite sheep.” 
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High moun tain ridges, ravines, and elder berry trees as well as these ani mal accom
pa ni ments to agrar ian sub jec tion—horses, sheep, and fierce dogs—point to how 
ser vi tude’s “interhuman” but also inter spe cies geog ra phies have come to be recast in 
the pres ent.37 This land scape’s beholdenness to vio lent labor regimes imbued it with 
key impor tance for vil lag ers’ eforts to forge an alter nate his tory of pres ence.

F IG U R E 3. Steep slopes of the interAndean mountain valleys of Ayopaya offered routes of escape 
from bonded labor and from the master’s rapacious dogs.
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Such lived engage ments with the mate rial sed i ments of haci enda vio lence 
point to the “long eman ci pa tion,” wherein jurid i cal pro cesses of install ing free dom 
through assim i la tive cit i zen ship remain incom plete and frag ile.38 Rather than liv
ing that obstruc tion mainly as fail ure or block age, Que chua Ayopayans recast it as a 
point of insight into the lim its to for mal approaches to posthacienda jus tice. In this 
cor ner of the world,39 Ayopayan farm ers have long strug led against Mestizo mas
tery while insisting on forms of emplace ment that do not sub scribe to what Mark 
Rifkin calls the “tra jec to ries of allot ment”: land titles as repar a tive mech a nisms 
for addressing ear lier haci enda vio lence in Bolivia.40 Instead, farm ers evoke abid
ing attach ments to places of sub jec tion and to itin er ant his to ries of labor mobil ity 
that exceed rec og ni tionbased mod els of bounded col lec tiv ity. Against nation al ist 
pro grams that have lik ened com mu ni ties of for mer ser vants to ani mals, human 
beasts, or the walk ing dead, Ayopayans rede ploy tem po ral beholdenness as a call 
to action and as a reminder of the urgency of their ongo ing eforts to recraft life 
within land scapes of dis pos ses sion.

Conclusion
Spatialized engage ments with an unjust labor past on the part of Que chua Bolivians 
ofer glimpses into a pol i tics of free dom that goes beyond a “purely oppo si tional 
nar ra tive” defined by rejecting ear lier ser vi tude, demand ing atten tion instead to 
a set of geo graphic plotlives that are con sti tu tively unfin ished. What kinds of life 
and flourishing emerge out of the uneven emplace ments of sub jec tion? The cre a
tive work that such “secre tive his to ries” do pushes back against famil iar nar ra tives 
of racialized life less ness41—in Bolivia, accounts of the haci enda pongo as a “walk ing 
dead” fig ure to be enlivened through expo sure to the ben e fits of rightsbased cit
i zen ship.42 By remak ing land scapes of haci enda sub jec tion, Bolivian interlocuters 
have instead ori ented their activ i ties toward mate ri al iz ing a liv abil ity that refuses 
medi a tion by the state as a sin gu lar hori zon of jus tice.

Que chua respatializations of a land scape of ser vi tude point to the impor tance 
of a placebased poet ics within grounded eforts to address colo nial his to ries of 
sub jec tion. Naturalistic par a digms of space as an empir i cal con tainer for social 
rela tions are seduc tive, reproducing as they do what Paul Carter calls “geog ra phy’s 
myth” of a land scape bereft of human inhab i tants.43 Yet such par a digms over look 
both how mate ri al ity can dis guise human ter ror and how geog ra phies remain alter 
able through the tell ing of dif er ent geo graphic stories.44 Just as “black sub jec tiv ity 
is not swallowed up by the ship,”45 so too Ayopayans have not allowed them selves to 
be abso lutely deter mined by the con ver gences of plea sure, vio lence, and prop erty 
that but tressed racialized insti tu tions of haci enda ser vi tude. This high lights the 
ways that mate rial ref er ents over lap with subjectivities, imag i na tions, and stories 
that insist upon ter rains’ fun da men tal alter abil ity. Not only do geog ra phies sed i
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ment ear lier racial regimes, but sub jects also inhabit the “crev ices of power”—in 
this case, ravines where rel a tives fled vio lence and sup pos edly impas si ble high 
moun tain for ests that house Pina Laguna—in order to “recast the mean ing of slav
ery’s geo graphic ter rain.”46

Such respatializations unset tle more famil iar answers to the ques tion both of 
“ ‘the where’ of alterity and the geo graphic imper a tives in the strug le for social jus
tice.”47 Put sim ply, they point to a pol i tics of slav ery’s afterlives that dis penses with 
the sin gu lar desire for socio eco nomic pos ses sion, ofer ing insight into gram mars 
of lib er a tion unmoored from the log ics of prop ertybased redemp tion that have 
orga nized legal approaches to slav ery and ser vi tude across the Americas. Interhu
man and inter spe cies geog ra phies place new demands on the pres ent, com pli cat
ing reform ist fan ta sies of a land scape emp tied of the rela tional tex tures of abid ing 
vio lence, strug le, and loss. The prac tices of nar ra tive, rev elry, and inter spe cies 
attach ment recounted here illu mi nate the cen tral con ceit of nation al ist pro grams 
of rightsbased uplift: the hope that land can be closed of from the past and with it 
from bodily rela tions of spa tial mak ing and remak ing over time.48 To recast ser vi
tude’s geog ra phies is to revive other, less vis i ble, rela tional, crossgen er a tional, and 
otherthanhuman attach ments. Such plot lines exu ber antly over flow the tra jec to
ries of free dom aforded through stat ist designs of prop erty.

MAREIKE WINCHELL is assis tant pro fes sor of anthro pol ogy at the London School of 
Economics and Political Science. Her first book, After Servitude: Elusive Property and the 
Ethics of Kinship in Bolivia (2022), exam ines popular chal lenges to land for mal iza tion as a 
route to Indigenous jus tice and the pos si bil i ties of kinmak ing as a decolonial prac tice of 
his tor i cal account abil ity after vio lence.
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driven by a social Darwinist project of eliminating and dehumanizing Indians dramatically 
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“mundiality”) (223).
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of land use and residence. See Murra, Formaciones económicas y políticas del mundo andino, 161.
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20. As Zavaleta Mercado notes, “In a way, they don’t want to be anything but what they are 

and they understand this as a will not to belong to one another, not to become integrated. It is an 
insistence on unfinished forms, on a distinct provisionality” (NPB, 134).

21. Lethabo King, Black Shoals, 5, 8–9.
22. Rivera Cusicanqui, “Ch’ixinakax utxiwa,” 99.
23. This term “obscures and excludes the large majority of the Aymara and Quichwa

speaking population of the subtropics, the mining centers, the cities, and the Indigenous 
commercial networks of the internal and black markets” (Rivera Cusicanqui, “Ch’ixinakax 
utxiwa,” 99).

24. Winchell, After Servitude, 232.
25. Rivera Cusicanqui, “Ch’ixinakax utxiwa,” 105.
26. McKittrick, “Plantation Futures,” 10.
27. Zakiyyah Iman Jackson defines “Black(ened) humanity” as “the entanglement of racialized, 

gendered, and sexual discourses with those concerning animality” (Becoming Human, 60).
28. National Institute of Agrarian Reform (INRA), Cochabamba, Bolivia, INRA 

CBA.03.00008.03, p. 31.
29. National Institute of Agrarian Reform (INRA), Cochabamba, Bolivia, INRA 

CBA.03.00001.01 No. 1250, p. 20.
30. Winchell, After Servitude, 26, 94.
31. The town has a population of about two thousand. Agriculture, mining, and manufacturing 

constitute the dominant sources of employment. About 90 percent of the region’s 
residents speak Quechua, making it one of the most heavily Quechuaspeaking provinces 
of Bolivia. I augmented my fieldwork with archival research at the National Institute of 
Agrarian Reform (INRA) in Cochabamba in 2012, where I collected case files for 125 land 
redistribution cases initiated since 1953.

32. This vulnerability of time was apparent in frequent concerns with the return, reappearance, 
and uncertain loss of earlier labor subjection among Quechua villagers with whom I spoke, 
and as I describe in greater detail elsewhere. See Winchell, “Liberty Time in Question,” 
557–58.

33. For a parallel discussion of postbellum sharecropping, see Hartman, Scenes of Subjection.
34. I discuss this case at length in Winchell, “Critical Ontologies.”
35. Winchell, “Critical Ontologies,” 9–12.
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37. McKittrick, Demonic Grounds, xxxi.
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39. Winchell, After Servitude, 156–59.
40. Rifkin, Beyond Settler Time, 101.
41. Wynter, “Novel and History,” 97.
42. For a historical analysis of how racial paradigms of German Aryanism were taken up by 

Bolivian scholars of mestizaje, see Stephenson, Gender and Modernity in Andean Bolivia. 
While Gil Anidjar focuses on Nazi figurations of Jews and Muslims (“On the Political 
History of Destruction,” 154), in Bolivia at this time Indians were, according to Bautista 
Saavedra, “the Jews of Bolivia”—that is, scapegoats that at once obstructed and enabled a 
modernist project of unified nationalism (El Ayllu, 36).

43. Carter, Dark Writing, 16–18.
44. McKittrick, Demonic Grounds, xi, x.
45. McKittrick, Demonic Grounds, xii.
46. McKittrick, Demonic Grounds, xvii.
47. McKittrick, Demonic Grounds, xix.
48. Gustavo BlancoWells similarly calls for a posthuman approach to repair for ecological and 

historical harms in the Chilean Cruces River wetland (“Ecologies of Repair,” 6).
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